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AWED WARSHIPS

AID LAND FORCES

Fighting Shifts To French Coast And

Allied Ships Hurl Shells at

Germans

THE INVASION OF ENGLAND

Is Believed To Be The Plan Of Ger
man Kaiser Control Of French

Coast Necessary

For the first time since the European-
war began the warships of Great Brl
nln and France are playing an Import
ant part In the great struggle Here-
tofore their principal duty has been
to pTUrol the seas protecting their
merchantmen and guarding their
home coasts When the great conflict
In France was shifted from the fron
tier to the west coast the cruisers and
monitors of the Allies fleets were
brought Into action and assisted very
largely In holding the Germans In
check
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With the control of the entire coun
try of Belgium all the way to the coast
all that the Germans need now to be-
gin their campaign against England Is
the command of the French coast In
this the allies are stubbornly resisting
the Germans In recent reports from
London It is said the British navy
played an important part and cooper-
ated with the land forces in repulsing
the German armies It was during
this fighting that the entire Belgian
army which has been lost sight of for
nearly a week was found in France
lighting side by side with the allies

There Is a belief in the minds of
military experts that an attempt on
the part of the Germans to attack
England would mean a speedy culmi-
nation of hostilities Though no defi-
nite information has been given out
It is generally believed that England-
Is thoroughly prepared for an aerial
attack by German Zeppelins Search-
lights sweep the sky Incessantly dur
ing the nights and British airmen
stand ready day and night to launch
their craft to do battle In midair with
the Invaders
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stoutly patrollng Jhe North sea and
especially the coast of the British
Isles It would require a superhuman
effort on the part of the kaiser and his
staff to land German soldiers ou Brit-
ish soil Should the German navy
endeavor to escort tho transports car-
rying the Invading army to England it
would precipitate a naval battle be-

tween the warships of the nations
This the Germans have so far been
careful to avoid

In the eastern theater of war the
fighting has been heavy at all times-
A definite idea of the results of this
conflict now being waged by the Aus
troGerman armies against the Rus
sians In East Prussia Galicia and
Russian Poland is impossible because
of the conflicting reports that are re
celved dally from Petrograd Vienna
and Berlin On the same day

will be received tram Petro
grad telling of the utter rout of the
Germans In Russian Poland the plight
of the Austrian armies In Galicia and
tho success of the Russian armies In
East Prussia while dispatches from
Berlin and Vienna will claim great
victories against the Russians In the
same battles However there does
not seem to be any Impottnnt success-
es on the part of either of the armies

Germans Sink 13 Merchantmen
dispatch from Teneriffe

Canary Islands to The Daily Mall re-

ports that the German cruiser Karls
ruhe has sunk thirteen British mer
chantment In the Atlantic The news
of the Karlshuhes exploit according
to the Dally Malls Teneriffe

was brought to that port by
the German stonmer Crefeld which ar-
rived there with the crew of the Brit-
ish steamer Strathroy Maplebranch
Highland Hope Indian Rio Iguasua
Farn NIceto Marla de Larrlnagu Cer
vantes Cornish City Pruth Conder
and Lynrowan all of which were sunk
by the Karlsruhe The Crefeld WAS

accompanied into port by theGerman
Rio Negro and

Asuncion

Preparing To invade England
Copenhagen Two ship at

the Germonla and
are building thirty armored lighters
capable of carrying 500 men each and
traveling at the rate of nine miles an
hour to proceed to the river Scheldt
should events permit the landing of
German troops on the coast of Eng-
land It is asserted that three of
these lighters are completed and al

on the
Oermans aro building an airship shed
In Schleawlg for two largo Zeppelins
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A DAY WILL COMEI

Allies and Germans Both Win
Washington After days of Inces

sant fighting dents at last have been
made in of the battle line
which had run virtually straight north
and south from Ypres hi Belgium to
the bend In the elbow in the vicinity-

of the forest of Algue in France
Just a short distance above its cen

ter this line now curves like an In-

verted letter S the allies having
pushed back the Germans east of Ar
mentleres In an endeavor to press on
to Lille and the Germans having forc-

ed the allies to give ground around La
basse probably hoping to obtain con
trol of Bethune a railroad center
seven miles west of Labasse

That ground has been won and lost
in this district is admitted in the lat-
est French official report It seems
Improbable however that either en
gagement was decisive as the report
declares actions near Labasse and Ar
mentleres near Arras on the same
line a short distance south of La
basso continue with great violence
Intact the report says that generally
speaking the situation on this part of

that part
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Of fighting near the coast where
British and French naval vessels are
endeavoring to aid the allied troops-
in holding back the German advance
nothing was vouchsafed In the report

Altklrch in upper Alsace near the
Swiss frontier has been taken by the
French at the point of the bayonet
Since the outbreak of the war this
town has been the scene of much
fighting and several times has chang-
ed hands

Another German War Loan
Berlin The following account of

the meeting of the Prussian diet was
given out In official quarters in Ber-

lin
A Prussian war loan of 1375000000

was passed unanimously even the So-

cialists supporting the resolution
Money was voted for the relief of the
province of east Prussia which has
suffered the most during the war and
for other military purposes

Other Information given out in Ber-

lin says
The Danlsli steamer Rolf from New

York for Christiana carrying 20000
tons of corn has been captured by a
British cruiser and taken into Scot

landA
German hospital ship searching-

the sea for men from German torpedo
boat destroyers sunk by the British
has been forced to go into an English
harbor by a British cruiser

A German naval officer has dis-

covered In Antwerp a letter addressed-
to an English surgeon Richard Read

a volunteer in the Belgian ma
chine gun corps written by his sister
Jennie and dated Birmingham Sep
tember 28 in which are the following
words-

I would like to be a nurse I could
kill one or two Germans

The British are bombarding the
open Belgian town of Ostend

Reliable official reports declare
that there is In Germany a sufficient
supply of cereals to meet amply nil re-

quirements until the next harvest and
that the stock of cattle Is Sufficient to
provide an ample supply of meat

British Seize Oil Ship
Washington Great Britains deter-

mination to keep from Germany car
goes of illuminating oil which might
be made fuel for army motor trucks
Zeppelins and aeroplanes is responsi-
ble for the seizure of American Stand-
ard 011 steamers by the British cruis-
ers This fact was developed In con
ference here after the state depart-
ment bad requested the release of the
tanker John Rockefeller The Stand-
ard 011 company has asked the state
department to secure release ot two
more of its ships
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Russians Cross The Vistula
Petrograd The following official

communication was Issued by the Rus-
sian general staff

The energetic offensive of our ar-
mies which have crossed the Vistula
on a large trout encounter no resist-
ance on the part of the Germane who
continue to retreat-

In the trenches below Ivangorod-
we took large quantities of war stores
and Ammunition abandoned by the re
serve corps of the Prussian guard in
its hasty retreat

The Austrian armies continuo to
fight with stubbornness on the Vistula
on the San and particularly to the
south of Przemsyl-

In east Prussia there Is no change-
in the situation

Uprisings In Portugal
Monarchists of Portu

gal made attempts to effect uprisings
There were outbreaks at various
places especially in the northern part
of Portugal which for a time was cut-
off from telegraphic communication
with Lisbon A sharp conflict took
place at Mofra 100 civilians
and Republican troops

LisbonThe

betwe

¬

¬
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army with theEngllsh on its
extreme wins Is a marveloud
fighting spirit despite its long bard
campaign and disappointment over the
loss of Antwerp and other cities

In the terrific open struggle along
the frontier Ute Belgians with the
French and British have repelled
with the greatest energy Incessant
German attacks The German heavy
artillery poured a bombardment on
the allied positions but the Belgians
counterattacked and forced the In
vaders to retire nearly five miles

Germans Repulsed In Poland
Petrograd The Russian official

statement says
German troops which had occupied

the roads leading to Warsaw in the
region north of the River Pllltza have
been repulsed and are In full retreat
leaving their wounded on the battle

Germans have abandoned the
positions they had fortified In advance

The Russian troops are energetical-
ly advancing along the whole front

The enemy Is still occupying the
left bank of the Vistula south of the Pig
lItza and as far as Sandomlr

The Russians who for eight days
had been gallantly holding the region
of Kozenltz under unfavorable

and heavy artillery fire
ed considerable success on October 20
and their position on the left bank of
Vistula Is now secured

The attempts by the Austrians to
cross the River below Przemsy
have been checked and the Russian
are assuming the offensive there

In the region south of Przemsyl are
found the remains of all the Austrian
corps defeated In prior fights In Gall
cia Here tb Russian troops are

checking the advance of
numerous bodies of the enemy

There Is no essential change in
Fast Prussia We are at present in
touch with the enemy on a front cov-

ering over four hundred yersts about
267 miles from the Ibwer Bzoura to
the slopes of the Carpathian

Allies Checked Berlin Claims
Berlin Engagements continue n ar 1

Nleuport Belgium and Lille where
the allied fortes have been trying to
beat back the German advance The
French for several days have been

In the vicinity of
Lille but according to headquarters I

bulletins all the attacks have boon r4
pulsed with heavy losses to the al-

lies
It is announced that the

made a stand behind tho river Yser In
an attempt there to check the Oer
man advance along the
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THOUSANDS KILLED

IN GREAT BATTLE

Allies And Germans Fighting Along a Line

From Switzerland to The

SeaCoast

BELGIUM ARMY ARE HEROES-

Several Thousand Belgians Sacrifice
Their Lives To Save The Main

Army From Capture

London Each day Is but a repeti-

tion of the previous day In the battles
being fought out In West Flanders
northern France and Poland One side
gains a little at one point only to lose
at another-

It appears from the official German
and French reports that the Germans
finding it Impossible to advance along
the coast toward Dunkirk owing to
the fire from the British and French
warships took a route a little more
Inland and have succeeded In cross
Ing the Yser canal which the Belgians
have been defending stubbornly for a
week to the west of Dixmude

¬

They also haTe made progress to
the northeast of and still are in pos
session of Roulers toward which the
allies were advancing last week The
Germans claim to have taken 600 Brit-

ish troops In the fighting In this neigh-
borhood

Of the gains claimed by the Ger
mans the French report makes no
mention dismissing the battle with the
sentence There Is no change to re-

port between the sea and the region
around Arras

To add to the trials of the troops
engaged in the desperate fighting a
ohprt spell of fine weather has given
place to another downpour of rain
which will convert the lowlands of
Flanders Into great lakes

Of the battle on the center and left
wing the German report does not
speak The French declare they are
maintaining their positions in the Ar
gonna and along the Jleuse From un
offlclalsources it Is learned the French
have made some advance In the moun-
tains along the border

Warships Was Effective
Dover It is estimated that the Ger

mans lost and pounded In
Belgium October 21 when their ad

llled
n
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vancing line was bombarded by the
British warships j rlngatqrtedat 6

ipn jtortwelve hours
The of gutts enaliled

them to shell the German trenches
three miles Inland destroyed a
German field battery dispersed a Ger-

man train hart been
assembled to force a crossing of the
Year blew up an ammunition column
killed Gen Von Trip and all of his
staff to the west Of West Hndo and
compelled the Germans to evacuate
their position before Nieupart

The firing was so rapid that some
guns discharged fourteen projectiles
per minute At the end of the day the

from Nleuport to West
Ende was completely evacuated

3000 Germans Slain Near tyooda
Paris Four French batteries recent

ly bombarded and destroyed a village
In the Argonne region and turned their
attention to the surrounding woods to
which the Germans had fled After the
fight 3000 German dead Wore found in
the vicinity

French Forces Advance In Alsace
Paris A dispatch from Geneva to

the Excelsior says refugees from the
battlefield declare the French occupy
Thann the Valley of Moentter
ley of Weneer and the passes there
Including the passof Salnte Marie in
Alsace

Germans May Invade Canada
Washington Germanys right to

land troops in Canada If possible and
thus secure at least a temporary root
hold on the American continent was
upheld by Count Von Bernstoiff the
German ambassador He declared that
as Canada was sending soldiers to
fight against his country It would be
Infringement on the Monroe

if German should Invade Canada
Discussing his note to the state de
partment giving assurances that Ger
many would attempt no outh Ameri-

can colonization n vent of victory
the ambassaijo said only South Amer-
ica was referredto There never has
been any questions raised he said
as to possible German attempts to
seek Ip any other part
of the hemisphere

British Staff Chief Dies
London General Sir Charles

chief of of the British
and first the army
council died General Douglas was
appointed chief of on April 1

after of Sir John
French now of the expedi

forces on the continent Sir
Charles born in 486CK He
solved in ill Ctreat Britlalhs

he Afghan I87fl-
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TREATMENT THAT HEALSf ITCHING

Dont stand that itching akin humor
one day longer Go to thft Barest
druggist and got a
ment 50c and a cake of reslnol Boa

26c Bathe the eczemaj ajtches wltfc
resinol soap and hot water
apply a little reslnol ointment v

Its almost too good to Tlj
torturing Itching and burning Btopjln
stonily you no longer have to dig and
scratch sleep becomes possible
healing begins Soon the ugly tor
turlng eruptions disappear completfilj
and for good Adv

COUNTRY AWAKE TO BANGER

Legislation Dealing With
sis Has Been Enacted In Ma

jorlty of tho

Legislation dealing with tuberculo-
sis has been enacted IIi 48 states and
territories of the United States ac-
cording to a comprehensive

this subject published by thdJiat-
lonal Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis Only la
the states of Arizona Idaho Nevada
Wyoming and Alaska has the sub
ject been given no legislative consld
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State tuberculosis sanatoria to the

number of 42 have been established
in 33 different states Special laws
providing for the establishments of
local hospitals by or
counties have been passed in 14 states
In 34 states laws are in force provid
ing for the reporting and T0gi8trs
tlon of living cases of tuberculosis
In four states New York New Jar
say Wisconsin and Minnesota spe-
cial laws have been enacted
state and local health authorities pow-
er to remove and detain tuberculous
persons who menace the health of
their families or associates Six
states Illinois Iowa Missouri Minne-
sota New York and Texas have Jaw
which give the people tho privilegeof
voting at general or special elections
on tho establishment of mu-
nicipal tuberculosis hospitals Massa-
chusetts Minnesota New Jersey Wis-
consin and Washington grant
sidles ranging from f3
to such local hospitals prohib-
iting spitting in public place taTe
been enacted 1ft more thin iVeity
states
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demand for women who can4e t

She says that one pf
Lions for women Is that ofjeccet
as it is pleasant and i

and Is generally not too strenupU8i

Not a Handsome Mari iJ-

He They say that people
who live together get in time
exactly alike

you may consider
fusal final New Yprk Sun
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